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and antiquaries certainly will keep ever in chase of their objects ; 

nay, more, will often give tongue (sometimes on false scents), and, 

again, crave, as we do now, the rest of the pack to take up the cry, 
and let all and every one hear them. 

THE REGISTRY OF CLONMACNOISE; WITH NOTES AND 
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. 

BY JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL. D. 

This Registry is said to have been transcribed by direction of 
Muirchertach O'Muiridhe,1 Bishop of Clonmacnoise, from the ori 

ginal entries which were in the life of St. Kieran, 
" 

fearing it might 
be obscured or lost." The original MS. of this Registry, as Arch 

bishop Ussher, in his " 
Report on the Diocese of Meath," addressed 

to King James's Commissioners, states, was in existence in his time, 
"but had lately been conveyed away by the practice of a lewd fel 

low, who hath thereupon fled the country." 
Transcripts of it were, however, in the possession of Archbishop 

Ussher, and of his friend, Sir James Ware, who had it translated 
into English by the celebrated Irish antiquary, Duald Mac Firbis ; 
and the autograph of this translator is preserved among Ware's 

MSS. in the British Museum, No. li. of the Clarendon collection, 
4796. It contains an account of the various lands granted to the 
church of Clonmacnoise by the several provincial kings and prin 
cipal chieftains, as a purchase for the right of themselves and their 
descendants to be interred in a portion of the cemetery appropriated 
to their use. 

This document is quoted by Crofton Croker in his " Researches 

in the South of Ireland," pp. 242, 246, but he takes for granted 
that it belongs to Cluain Uamha, or Cloyne, in the county of Cork, 
and not to Clonmacnoise, though the name of Cluaine mc Noise is 

distinctly mentioned, and even if it were not, the name of St. 

Kyran, which is so often referred to as that of the patron saint of 

the place, should have convinced him that Cloyne, in the county of 

Cork, could not have been meant. It has been also quoted by Dr. 

P?trie in his " 
Inquiry into the Origin and Uses of the Round 

Towers of Ireland," pp. 263, 264, 270, 271, 368, 384 ; and by the 

Editor, in the " Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many," pp. 15, 80, 81, 

1 See Harris's edition of Ware's "Bishops," 

p. 170. The only bishop bearing a name 

like this was Muirigen O'Muirigen, who 

died Bishop of Clonmacniose in the year 1213. 

The date 1320, at the end of this document, 
is clearly wrong. 
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98, 188, from a copy made for Dr. P?trie, by the late George 
Downes, M. A. 

It is stated in this Registry that St. Kieran "had such power, 
being a holy Bushop, through the will of God, that what so?les har 
boured in the "bodies buried under that dust,1 may never be adjudged 
to damnation." This belief about the all-saving efficacy of the nip, 
dust or clay, of Clonmacnoise is, or was recently, held by the un 

taught peasantry on both sides of the Shannon, in the neighbourhood 
of Clonmacnoise ; and it is to be feared that the sanction of Bishop 

O'Muiridhe to the passage above quoted has helped to perpetuate 
this error. 

Another passage in the Registry which looks very strange is 
that which states that the livings bestowed for sepultures were in 
scribed in Hebrew characters on the tombstones. Harris in his 
edition of Ware's 4C 

Bishops," p. 166, and Archdall in his 4i Monas 

ticon," p. 392 (both blunt pal?ographie Irish critics), seem to have 

believed, on the authority of this document, that there were Hebrew 

inscriptions at Clonmacnoise, and this is also the belief of the 

peasantry at the present day; but no ancient or even modern Hebrew 

inscription has been found at Clonmacnoise by any of our antiqua 
ries, nor does it appear that the ancient Irish ever inscribed any of 
their monuments with Hebrew characters. 

The following account of the foundation of Clonmacnoise is 

given in Harris's edition of Ware's 4t 
Bishops," p. 165, et seq.:? 

44 ST. KIARAN, obiit, 54Q. 

44 
St. Kiaran, or Ciaran the Younger, founded the Abby of Clonmac 

nois, antiently called Tiprait, (or Druim-Tipraid,) 
near the river Shenon 

in the very centre or Navel of the kingdom, A. D. 548 ; and Dermot the 
son of Cervail, King of Ireland, granted the Seite on which this Abby 

was built. St. Kiaran was descended from the Sept of the Arads, but 
was the son of Boetius, or Boenandus, a carpenter, from whence he was 

commonly nick-named, Mac-Iteir, or the son of the Artificer. Many 
are 

of opinion that Kiaran presided over this Abby only 
one year, although 

others say, seven; which I think must be a mistake; for he died there, 
on the 9th of September, 549, in the flower of his age ; having lived only 
thirty three years. [St. Coemgene, or Kevin, assisted at his funeral obse 

quies the third night following; and his friend, St Columb some time 
after composed 

a 
hymn in his praise.] The Annals of Inisfallen place 

the birth of St Kiaran, under the year 506, and his death in 548. But 

archbishop Ussher from the authority of the Book of Navan, and the 
Ulster annals, is more 

worthy of credit, who alledgeth that he was born in 

1 
Dust, in Irish ?Tp, which means the 

mould, dust, or clay of the churchyard :?N ac 
oen cappa pa^a uip na hirmpe hi c? 
ni oonpicpa a anim ippepn. "Every 

one over whom the clay of the island where 
he is [buried] shall be placed, his soul shall 
not go to hell."?" Leabhar Breac," fol. 
92, b, a. 

?> Q 
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516, and died in 549, in the thirty third year of his age; which best agreeth 
with what a writer of his life sayeth, when he calls him nivwQahiov, short 

lived. The church of this Abby 
was afterwards converted to a Cathe 

dral ; but I am 
utterly at a loss to fix the time when it was. Some in 

deed expressly say that St Kiaran was bishop of Clonmacnois. If this be 

true, there is no occasion of any further enquiry into the original of the 

cathedral. However in latter ages, nine other churches were subjected 
to it, as it were in one and the same 

churchyard, which contained about 

two Irish acres in circuit; on the west whereof, the bishops of Clonmac 

nois afterwards built their Episcopal palace, (the ruins of which are yet 

visible). The situation of this place is not unpleasant. It stands on a 

green bank, high raised above the river, but encompassed, to the East and 

North East with large boggs. The nine churches were mostly built by 

kings and petty princes, of those parts as their places of sepulture; who, 

although at perpetual wars in their lives, were contented to lie here 

peacebly in death. One of these churches, called Temple-Ri, 
or the 

Kings church, was built by O'Mellaghlin, King of Meath, and to this day 
is the burial place of that family. Another called Temple-Connor 

was 

built by O'Connor-Dun, a third and fourth by O'Kelly and Mac Carthy 
more of Munster. The largest of all was erected by Mac Dermot and is 

called after his name. The rest by otheres. Before the west door of Mac 

Dermots church stood a large, old fashioned cross, or monument much 

injured by time, on which was an 
inscription in antique characters, which, 

nobody that I could hear of could read. The west and north door of this 

church, although but mean and low, are 
guarded about with fine wrought, 

small marble pillars curiously hewn. Another of the churches has an arch 

of greenish marble, flat wrought, and neatly hewn, and polished and the 

joints so close and even set that the whole arch seems but one entire stone, 
as smooth as either glass 

or christall. The memory of St. Kiaran is yet 
fresh and precious in the minds of the Neighbouring inhabitants ; inso 

much they make scruple in joyning his name with Gods both in blessing 
and cursing. God and St. Kiaran after you, is a common imprecation, 

when they think themselves injured. In the great church wras heretofore 

preserved, a piece of the bone of one of St Kiaran's hands as a sacred re 

lique. The ninth of September is anually observed as the patron day of 

this Saint ; and great numbers from all parts flock to Clonmacnois in de 

votion and pilgrimage. " 
This chathedral, was hertofore endowed with large possesions; and 

was above all others, famous for sepulchres ef the nobility and bishops, as 

also for some monuments and inscriptions, partly in Irish, and partly in 

Hebrew. Yet it declined by degrees, and in the end reduced to a most 

shameful poverty. In the Synod, before mentioned to be held A. D. 1152, 

in Cardinal Paparo's Legateship in Ireland, Cinani, is reckoned among 
the episcopal sees, subject to the province of Tuam ; which after a tedious 

suit at Rome, between the archbishops of Armagh and Tuam, was in the 

end adjudged to the province of Armagh. I was once of an opinion, in 

duced there by the affinity of the names, that this bishoprick 
was the 

same w7ith the see of Kenanuse or Kells. But as every day improves the 

day before, I am now convinced that Cinani is there coruptly read for 

Cluana, commonly called Clonmacnois; both from the reason of its vicinity 



A Geometrical Plan of the Churches and Churchyard of Clonmacnoise. 

A, O'Rourk's Tower. 

R, Temple Hurpan, or Mac-Laft'y's Church. 

C, Temple Mac-Dennot. 

D, Temple Ry, or Mclaghlin's Church. 

E, Temple Kelly. 
F, Temple Connor. 

G, Temple Hieran. 

H, H, Two Buryal-plaees of the Family of the Malones. 

I, Macarthy's Tower. 

K, Temple Fin?an, or Macarthy's Church. 

L, The Black Cell. 

M, Temple Doulin, now a Parish Church. 

N, Temple Gauny. 
O, Temple Espie, or the Bishop's Chappel. 
P, Temple Killin. 

Q, Q, The Residentiary Houses of the Dean, Archdeacon, &c. 

R, R, R, R, Four Crosses. 
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to Tuam, being seperated from that province, only by the river Shenon ; 
as also because in the before mentioned division of the Bishoprick of Ireh 

land, Conanas is reckoned among the sees subject to the provence, of 

Armagh; which is doubtless the same as Kenanusse, for it is probable 
that in that distribution of sees, made in a 

Synod, wherein so many Irish 

Bishops assisted, that one and the same see should be twice named and 

alloted to diferent provinces. Clona or Cluaina signifyeth, 
a den or lurk 

ing place and agrees well with its situation among boggs. As to the 

reason of the rest of the name, and annals of Inisfall, under the year 547 
or 548, have this passage. This year was founded Cluanmacnois, that is 

Nois Muccaid, King of Conaught from whom Cluain is named. Thus far 

of antient Clone, of which the reader may now see the figure. There are 

but slender memoirs remaining of the bishops of the see before the arrival 

of the English." 

On the opposite page is engraved the plan of Clonmacnoise, re 
duced from that given by Harris (44 Bishops," p. 165). 

The following memorandum of Clonmacnoise in 1684 has been 

kindly furnished from a see book at Ardbraccan by the Rev. Dr. 

Reeves, of Ballymena, V. P. R. I. A. :? 

44 
Memorand. That in Aug. 1684, I Anth. Midensis went to Clonmac 

nose for purpose to take out the severall Inscriptions menconed in this 

life and to see other antiquitys there, but there was not one stone to be 

found with the least Inscripcon on it. The people telling me that all the 

Tombstones were taken away by Left. Coll. [Caul] 
field in Crom well's 

time (inter annos 1652 et 1660) when he was Governor of Athlone and 

placed 
on the Bridge of Athlone, where some of them are to be seene this 

day with Inscripcons but none very antient. 
44 

There are yet to be seene the walls of these following Churches. 
44 

1. The Cathedrali Church called Temple Mac Dermod, because built 

by Tumultogh Mcdermod on his own costs. The moldings of the north 

doore are all of marble curiously polished and over it the Images of St. 

Patrick and two other Saints in marble, and on the north side wall within 

the Church this Inscripcon. Hoc Ecc?ia restaurata erat p Carolum Coghlan 
Vicarium General Anno 1617 propriis impensis. It hath a 

Chapter House 
on the South side joyning to the Chuch well arched. The structure of this 

church is very good, and the walls not decayed; it was 
ruyned by the Irish 

in the late rebellion. 
44 

2. Temple Eei built by Mulloghlin. 44 
3. Temple Keran now called St. Kyrans Chapell where the people 

keepe St. Keran's hand1 for a most sacred relique, but they would not shew 
it me, when I called for it. This Church is roofed.2 

44 
4. Temple Connor built by the O'Connors. 

1 This was enshrined or preserved imme 

diately after the saint's death. See the 

Luige Ti?i?ig bo pabporh po L?irh 

Ciapam, Four Masters, 539, andTigh. 549, 
p. 138.?W. R. 

2 The oak timbers of this roof are remem 
bered to be standing by an aged man, named 
Patrick Molloy, who resides close to the 

churchyard. Temple Kieran is now very, 
much ruined.?Eds. 
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u 5. Temple Kelly built by theO'Kellys?all these ly within the Church 

yard, on the north side of the Cathedral! Church. 
44 

6. Temple McCarthy built by the Maceartys. 44 
7. Temple Fynane als Fynian. 44 
8. Temple Hurpan als McTerpan, covered. 

44 
9. Temple Gauny. 44 

At the West end of the Cathedrall is a faire stone Crosse with ille 

gible characters and the sculptures of St. Kyran and O Carwyll joyning 
hands together and St. Kyran's monks on each side of them. The story see 

in l 
[sic]. 44 

There is another stone Crosse on the south side of the Church and also 

2 Danish [i. 
e. Round more 

patrio] Towers together with the sepulcher of 

Murtogh O Murry Bp of Clone beyond the Cathedrall at the East end 
with this Inscription in Irish Jah an Shunaiy Morertagh O Murry aspug 
Clone Kean Mee i. e. The sepulchre of Murtagh O Murray bp of Clone 

Head of Meath. All these within the Church yard contayning 2 acres of 

ground. The church yard is walled with stone but ruinous in severall 

places. 44 
Without the Ch. yard at the west end are the ruines of a Castle, 

built by Sir Hugh de Lacy, and somewhere neare it was the Bps palace 
or mansion House. 

"AnTH. MlDENSlS.2 
44 

Aug. 1684.? 

The following edition of the " 
Registry of Clonmacnoise" is 

printed from copies of Mac Firbis's translation, recently made from 
Mac Firbis's autograph in the British Museum by Daniel Mac 

Carthy, Esq., and William John O'Donnavan, Esq., of the Inner 

Temple, London, who has carefully compared it in proof:? 

(? Codex Clarendon," vol. Ii., 4796, p. 37, Mus. Brittan.) 

The life of Kyran3 thus sett downe that the best blouds of Ire 
land have choosen their bodyes to be buried in Cluaine Mc Noise,4 for 
that Kyran had such power, being a holy bushop, through the will 
of God, that what so?les harboured in the bodies buried under that 
dust may neuer be adiudged to damnation ;5 wherefore those of the 

1 See this story printed from the 
" Annals 

of Clonmacnoise," in the edition of the "An 

nals of the Four Masters" by the present 
editor, A. D. 544, vol. i., p. 181. 

* From the "Bishops'Book" at Ardbraccan, 
with which the whole was collated by R. 

Butler, April, 1850. 
3 
Kyran, Ciaran.?He was the founder 

and patron saint of Cluain-mic Nois, on the 

Shannon, in the barony of Garrycastle, King's 

County, and died in the year 549. See La 

nigan's 
" Ecclesiastical History of Ireland," 

vol. ii., pp. 52, 59. 

4 Cluaine mcNoise. ? Pronounced Clon 
vicknose. This distinct form of the name 
should have convinced the lateCrofton Croker 
that this document did not belong to the 
church of Cloyne in the county of Cork. 

5 
May never be adjudged to damnation.? 

If this were not in the handwriting of Duald 
Mac Firbis, I should feel inclined to doubt 

either its authenticity, or the correctness of 
the translation. A like virtue, however, 
existed in the hide of the dun cow of St. 

Kieran, called Odhuyr Kyarani :?" Quia 
divinitus est ostensum quod omnis homo qui 
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same bloud have devided the churchyard amongest themselves by 
the consent of Kyran, and his holy clearks. Be it knowen to all 

men, that such litle cells as are here sett downe were but lands be 

longing to ye laietie before they had bene ioyned to Cluaine, viz. 
these lands that shall be named hereafter, that is to say, the small 
cells belonging to Cluaine in whatsoeuer part of Ireland they are. 

First of all the choise part of that churchyard of Cluain befell to 
the Clanna Neills1 and the branches y* came from them: .i. Myl 
eeaghlyn2 the principall, and this was it y 

* he bestowed for his parte 
of that churchyard .i. Kyllecruymeryachry3 eight and fortie dayes, 

ytistosay48dayes w<? 
he gaue in Mortmaine from hym and his 

plowing, or as mch as heires after hym to Cluain, togither with such litle 
might be plowed of Cells as we shall name hereafter .i. twelue dayes, land for 48 dayes. 

^ ^ 
the head 0f a miH in KiUcliathagh,4 and eight 

and fortie dayes in Kilbileaghan,5 two and fiftie dayes in Killimnim 

hog6 and 10 days in Coillnacurranagh,7 and 5 dayes in Lyahmana 
chan,8 and 48 dayes in Cloithrean,9 and three dayes in Cluain 

Imthyn.10 48 dayes in the churchyard of Killbeg otherwise called 

Reileg-na-Killybiggs, untill the holy cleark Saran did come in, 
who took for his part 38 dayes for rent to be payed thereout, and 
undertook to build a church house in the said churchyard, wch he 
called Teagh-Sarain11 .i. the house of Saran, and this was the rent 
he was to pay during his owne life, that is to say, a fatt hogg uppon 
ye feast of St Martin, and also to intertaine and cherish all those 
of the Clanna Neills as should haue come for pilgrimadg to Cluain 
uppon euery Good Fry day, and that after the decease of Saran the 
said house of Saran to remaine wth the bishop of Cluain for-euer, 
and of those 48 dayes the parish priest was to haue 10 dayes, and it 

mortuus fuerit super earn vitam seternam 
cum Christo possidebit." See Reeves's " Co 

lumba," p. 352, note q. 
1 Clanna-Neills.?The race of Niall of the 

Nine Hostages, monarch of Ireland. The 
southern Ui-Neill, or Nepotes Neill, of Meath, 
are evidently here referred to, as it does not 
appear that the northern Ui-Neill of Ulster 
ever had any burial-place at Clonmacnoise. 

2 
Mylseaaghlynn (??laolpeaclainn)_ 

i. e., Maelsechlainn, or Malachy II., who died 
in 1022.?"Annals of the Four Masters." 

3 
Kyllcrurymeyachry (ClllCompaipe?) 

?Kilcumreragh, in the barony of Moycashel, 
county of Westmeath. " In those days they 
reckoned 48 days ploughing of land to a 

ploughland or a quarter, and so 12 days to 
a cartron."?Note in Ardbracean See Book. 

4 
Killcliathagh. ?Now Kilcleagh, a parish 

in O'Melaghline's country, barony of Clon 

lonan, county of Westmeath. 
5 

Killbileaghan_Now Kilbillaghan, a 

townland in the parish of Kilcleagh, barony 
of Garry castle. 

6 
Killeenunhog.?Not identified. 

? 
Coilnacurranagh.?Now Kilnagarnagh, 

in the parish of Lemanaghan, King's County. 8 
Lyaghmanaehan (Liac manacam).? 

i. e. St. Manachan's grey land, now Lema 
naghan, in the north of the barony of Garry 
castle, King's County. 9 Cloithrean.?A stony place, now Clogh 
ran, or Cloghrane, a townland containing 629 
acres, in the parish of Clonmacnoise, barony 
of Garrycastle. 

!0 Cluain Imhthyn.?Clon-Efine in Ard 
bracean See Book ; now Cloniffeen, a town 
land containing 587 acres, in the parish of 
Clonmacnoise. 

11 
TeaghSarain.?i.e. Saran's house, now 

Tis-aran, or Tess-aran, situated in the de 
mesne of Moystown, in the barony of Gar 
rycastle, King's County. See "Annals of the 
Four Masters," A. D. 1541, note ". 
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was enioyned to euery parish priest to pray for S4 Saran such as after 
would succeed in the said church and that at the presence of euery 
mass and the sollemnities thereof. Fortie-eight daies inKillchamin,1 
and 5 daies in Cluain Laigean2 Magharetighefinn,3 and the head of a 

mill, and were inoyned to make a causey or a Toghar from Cluainlai 

gean to Cluain Finnlogh.4 And in the tyme of 

Bp?ofrcaioneOMuride Muircheartagh O'Muriedhe5 Bushop of Cluaine 
there hath bene discord betweene O'Molaghlyn 

and O'Molmoy about the churchyard or cemeterie of Cluain, for 
that O'Molmoy hath not payd for his sepulture in that church 

yard, as the other branches j1 seuered from his auncestors, for the 

suppressing of wch discord, Cosney Duff O'Mulmoy6 gaue from 

hym and his heyres after hym of the land ofCluainard na cross7 48 
daies of mountaines, and of arable land, and did buyld uppon his 
owne cost the church of Ardnacross,8 and the sonn of Senimnyn 

McColmain9 did renounce the world, and gaue hym self to God, and 
the church, and what lands befell hym by lott he bestowed uppon 
the church during his life and after his death, wch prospered well 

wth hym, for he was sanctified ; and these were the lands he be 

stowed, 48 daies in Killcumynn,10 48 daies in Killmanachan,11 48 
daies in Killchi,12 and twelue daies in Killchro 

?Sh 

?Ut ?f r 
nagh13 wCh is called Tigh-na-cuarta14 and the head 
of a mill in Inneoin,15 and 80 and sixteen daies 

in Bella Athanurchoir,16 and 48 daies in Cluain lonan,17 and so mch was 

i Killchamin (Cill Chai min).?i. e. St. 
Camin's Church, now Kilcamin, a townland 
in the parish of Gallen, barony of Garry 
castle, King's County. 

2 Cluain Laighean.?Now Clonlyon Glebe 

townland, in the parish of Clonmacnoise. 
3 
Magharetighefinn.?i.e. of the plain of 

the white house, now probably Magherabane, 
in the parish of Gallen, barony of Garry 
castle, King's County. 

4 
Cluain-finnlogh (Cluain pionnloca),? 

i. e* the plain of the white lough, now Clon 

finlough, a townland containing 2457 acres, 
situate in the parish of Clonmacnoise, barony 
of Garrycastle, and King's County, where 
there is a lake of considerable extent. 

5 Muircheartach CMuiridhe.?The Four 
Masters call him Murigen O'Muirigen. He 
died in 1213, and was contemporary with 

Pope Alexander III. 
e 
Cosney Duff O'Mulmoy (an Copnaniac 

Duo OTHao?Urmaio).? He flourished 

A. D. 1400. 
7 Cluain na Cross (cluain na cpoipe.? 

i. e. the lawn or meadow of the cross, now 

Cloneycross, in the barony of Ballycowan, 
King's County. 

8 Ardnacross (crpb na cpoipe). 
- i. e. hill 

of the cross, not identified. 
9 Serimum mcColmain.?Modern designa 

tion unknown. 
10 
Kilcummynn.?Now Kilcummin or Kil 

comin, in the barony of Clonlisk, KiBg's 
County. 

11 Killmanachan.?Now Kilmanaghan. 
12 Killchi.?Read Kilchuny in the Ard 

braccan See Book. It is probably Killa 

chonna, in the parish of Ballyloughloe, 
county of Westmeath. 

!3 
Killcronagh.?Modern superinscription 

Killbeacagh. Not identified. 
14 

Tigh na Cuarta.?i. e. house of the visi 

tation, now unknown. 
15 Inneoin.?Modern superinscription In 

vegnar. Now the river of Dungolman, in 

Westmeath. 
16 Bellathanurchoir (bel-aca an un 

COip).?Mouth of the ford of the shot, now 

Ardnurcher, or Horseleap, in the barony of 

Moycashel, county of Westmeath. 
!7 Cluain Lonan.?NowClonlonan, a town 

land containing the ruins of an old castle, 

giving name to the barony of Clonlonan, 
in the county of Westmeath. 
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the maintenance giuen for the part of y* churchyard yt did belong 
to the Clanna Neilles,1 and that wch the sonn of Senimnyn gave to 
the church of O'Torpain2 in Cluain. 

Thus had The O'Connors their part of that cemeterie, as 
manie of them as are of that progenie3 in all partes of Ireland, 
and this was the price they haue giuen for their place of sepul 
ture therein from them and theyr heyres .i. a place for sixe litle 
cells belonging to Cluain, and fortie eight daies to euery cell, viz. 

Tobar libe4 48 daies, Tamhnagh5 48 daies, Killmurihy6 48 daies, 
Kill McTeig7 48 daies, Tuillsge8 48 daies, Killogealba9 48 dayes, 
and The O'Connor who bestowed these lands was called Cathal 
O'Connor,10 and this was the price for the cemeterie and sepulture 
of the O'Connors. 

In like manner did O'Ruarck purchase a parte for hymself in that 

churchyard, that is to say, a proportion for seauen litle chaples or 

cells, for wch he bestowed to that church of Cloine in ye land called 
Cluain-clair11 48 daies, Cluain lochuill12 48 daies, Kill Imoire13 48 
daies, Kill McCoyrilu 48 daies, Eanagh Duibh15 48 dayes, Magh 

Anaile16 neer Logh na Giall 48, Kill Tachuir17 48 dayes, And there 
hath bene a controversie betweene Ma Granaill18 and O'Ruarck, wch 

i Clanna Neills.?i. e. the Clann-Colman, 
or southern Ui-Neill, or Nepotes Neill. The 

O'Melaghlins of Clonlonan were the chief 

family of these. 
2 The Church of O'Tor pain.?This was 

situated near O'Melaghlin's Church at Clon 
macnoise. See " Ware's Plan of the Ceme 

tery." 
3 As many of them as are of that progenie. ? This passage looks suspicious. At the 

present day the O'Conors of all parts of Ire 
land think that they are all of the same 

race, that is, descended from the same Con 

cobhar, or Conor. But it is well known to 
Irish genealogists that they are not of the 
same race, but as different in their descent as 
families of different names. Thus, O'Conor 
of Connaught is descended from Conchobhar, 
of the race of Brian, brother of Niall of the 

Nine Hostages ; O'Conor Faly is descended 
from Conchobhar, of the race of Cathair Mor, 

King of Leinster ; O'Conor of Kerry is de 
scended from Conchobhar, of the race of 

Fergus Mac Roigh, King of Ulster ; and 
O'Conor of Glengevin, in Ulster, is of the race 
of Olioll Olum, King of Munster. 

4 Tobar-llbe (Cobup Ollbe).?Now To 

berelva, a townland containing a remarkable 
well of the same name, in the parish of Bas 

lick, in the very centre of the plain of Con 

naught. See 
" 

Annals of the Four Masters," 
A.D. 1474, no.tey. 

s Tamnach.? Now Townagh, a parish in 

the barony of Tirerrill, county of Sligo. 6 
Kilmurihy. Now Kil murry. 

7 
Kilmacteige.?Now Kilmacteige, a parish 

in the barony of Leyny, county of Sligo. 8 
Tuillsge.?Now Tulsk, in the county of 

Koscommon, in the very centre of Machaire 
Chonnacht, the plain of Connaught. 9 

Killogealba.?^Now Killogulla, a parish 
near Tulsk, in the county of Roscommon. 

10 CathaW Conor.?i. e. Cathal Crovderg, 
King of Connaught, who died in 1224. 

11 Cluain-clair.? Now Clooneclare, in the 
county of Leitrim. 

12 Cluain-lochuill. ? Cluain ieamhchoille, 
i. e., lawn of the elm plain, now Cloon 
laughill, in the parish of Cloon, barony of 

Mohill, county of Leitrim. 
13 

Killymore.?Sic hodie. 
14 

Killmaccoyrill.?Now Killmackerrill. 
15 

Eanagh duibh (6anac DUO, i. e., 
black marsh).?Now Annaghduff, in the 
barony and county of Leitrim. 

16 
Magh Anaile. ? Obsolete. 

17 Kill Tachuir (Cill Cac-corhaipe).? 
Now Kiltoghart, a parish in Mac Rannell's 
country, in the barony and county of Leitrim, 
See " Annals of the Four Masters," A. D. 
1442. 

18 MaGranaill?Now Mac Rannell, or, as 
it is more usually Anglicised, Reynolds. He 
waschiefofConmaicne of Moy-Rein, forming 
the southern or level portion of the present 
county of Leitrim. 
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was Fergal O'Ruairk,1 for that McGranayll had not a place for a 
tumbe in Cluain, and did stop the building of a church there for 

O'Ruairk afore he and MaGabrain2 haue gott a Tumbe in the place 
of sepulture allotted for O'Ruairk, wherefore that Ma Granyll, wch 
wTas Bryen Ma Granyll, bestowed for his part 48 dayes from hym 
and his heyres after him in the foresaid Kill Taghuir, so as the 

Bishop of Cluain hath in Kill Tachuir 96 dayes in all, whence it came 
that a comharb or corbe3 was sent from Cluain to Kill Tachuir .i. 

Dubsuileagh O'Conoil, who used to receaue the Bushop of Cluain's 
rents, and it was this, viz Three Beeues and 3 hoggs at euery Sfc 

Martin out of Kill Tachuir, and two beeues and a hogg from euery 
one of the other sixe churches or chap?es mentioned before in 
O'Ruairk's country, and the same O'Ruairk of his deuotion towards 

ye church undertooke to repay re those churches and to keep them 
in reparation during his life uppon his owne chardges, and to make 
a causey or a Toghar from ye place called Cruan-na-Feadh to 
Iubhar Conaire,4 and from Iubhar to ye Logh ;5 and the said Fergal 
did pforme it, togither wrth all other promises yl he made to Cluain, 
and the repayring of that number of chaptes or cells, and the 

making of that causey or Taghar ; and hath for a monument built 
a small steep castle or steeple, commonly called in Irish Claictheagh6 
in Cluain, as a memoriall of his owne parte ofthat cemeterie. And 
the said Fergal hath made all those cells before specified in mort 

maine from hym and his heires to Cluain ; and thus was the sepul 
ture of the O'Ruairks bought. 

Furthermore Mac Dermoda,7 wch was Tomaltagh, purchased 
for hymself the proportion for three churches of that cemeterie, for 
wch he gaue in Cnocauicarie3 48 daies, Killeathraght9 48 daies, 
Rath Salainn10 48 daies, and this hath he giuen to Cluain from hym 

1 
Ferg?ll 0-Ruairk.?He was King of Con 

naught, and was slain in 965. See "Mac 
Coise's Elegy," vol. i., New Series, May, 
1857. 

2 
Magabrain.?Now Magauran. He was 

chief of Tealach Eathach, now the barony of 

Tullyhaw, in the north-west of the county of 

Cavan. The true Irish spelling of this name 

is Mac Shamhradhain. It is sometimes an 

glicized Magowran and Mac Govern. 
3 A comharb.?i. e. an incumbent or suc 

cessor. The Bishop of Clonmacnoise had 

the right of presentation to the parish of Kil 

toghert, in right of this grant. 
4 From Cruan na Feadhto Jubhar Chonaire. 

?i. e. from the hard-land of the Faes 

[O'Naghtan's country] to Conary's yew 
tree at Clonmacnoise. 

s From Iubhar to the Logh.?i. e. from Co 

nary's yew to the Lough at Clonfinlough. 

6 
Claicteagh.?i. e. cloictheagh, ?. e. bell 

house or belfry. This is O'RourkeV tower 
at Clonmacnoise. 

t Mac De.rmoda.?i. e. Mac Dermott, chief 
of Moylurg, now the barony of Boyle, in the 

county of Roscommon. Tomaltach Mac Der 

mott, here referred to, became chief of Moy 
lurg in the year 1169, and died in the year 
1206. The Mac Dermotts continued to inter 

the bodies of their chiefs in their church here 

till the year 1736. 
8 Cnocavicarie.?Now Knockvicar, a well 

known place on the river Boyle, in Moylurg. 
See 

" Annals of the Four Masters," A. D. 

1361. 
9 Kille-Athract. ? i. e. St. Athracta's 

church, now Killaraght, a parish in the ba 

rony of Coolavin, county of Sligo. 
^MathSalainn.?^ow Rahallon, in Moy 

lurg. 
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and his heires, and hath repayred or built the greate church uppon 
his owne costs, and this was for the cemetrie of Clann Malrunay.1 

Cairbre Crum,2 the Sonn of Feriogach, McDallain, McBressal, 
McMaine Mor, from whome the land of Tirmaine took its name, 
bestowed unto S* Kyran 17 Townlands and three Dunta, wch sig 
nifieth 3 houses, or els three places of building, from hym and his 

1 
Clan-Malrunay._This was the tribe 

name of the Mac Dermotts of Moylurg. 
2 Cairbre Crum.?He was chief of Tir 

Maine, or Hy-Many, in Connaught, for nine 

years, and was the ancestor of all the suc 
cessive chiefs of this great territory. See 
44 Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many," pp. 15, 

27, 80, and the Genealogical Table to that 

work, p. 97. 
In a fragment of the " Book of Hy-Many," 

preserved in the British Museum, Egerton, 92 

(Plut, clxviiii. H), the following account is 

given of the reason for which Cairbr? Crom 
made this vast grant to St. Kieran and his 
successors : ? 

bui Coipppe Cpom, mac pepabaig, 
m?e Lu50ach,mic Oall?in, micbpepail, 
lTlic ?Tlaine ITI?ip, a quo hlli ITI?me 

Conbachc,mic6cbachpipbaliach,rmc 
?orrmaill, mie Imchaba, m?e Colla 
b? epic [no? mbliabna hi pigacc h-Ua 

luafne]. l?o la Coipppe ulca imoa 

ppi c?ch. Do pala bo peace nano 

ahaichli pogla i bibepsi bo cechc 

ep? nonbaip co ?aipe Chonaib, co po 
chobail anb. ??ncup chui^i ant> pin, 
co po manba? anb h?, -] pucab a cenb 
co Cocun Cluana boipenb, -j po pac 
bab ag glap licc cloiche a mebon m 

cochaip ; copach pogamaip bo punn 
pub. 

bu? Ciapan mac m cSaeip i Cluam 
m?e n?ip m blia?am peme pin. Do 

p?me Caipppe airjpige ppi Ciapan, -\ 
eue a coibpena uili ma lacaip. ?n 
can chuataib Ciapan a mapbab,c?imc 
co cuplais nt)poma, *] cucabap na 

clui?" ppiu co beanab oc na clep?ib 
anb pin imon copp, com be pm ac? 

'Qpb na cloc popp m mbaile beop. 
Cancacap ?ap pm co haipm a mbu? 

m cenb, ocup bu? bemun a comaicecc 
an ?mb.. Cib bo gn? anb pm, a chpuaig, 
ol Ciapdn ppip m bemun. T?lanac 

bilep bam, ol m bemun, mc? ipa cenb 

po, i ?p aipe ac?-pa ma comaibechc. 
Occ epa, ol Ciapan, pep pa?pice q 
aichpige bampa h? a hu?c mo bia. 

bepap uab m cenb anb pm, "] pacc 
baip m bemun a oenap, ocup bo laib 

apoen pip in colamb m cenb. Comb 

be pin nac maich palcpab popp in lice 

pm, uaip ?iocho b?nanb a lep an la 

pm m ci palcpap puippe. Ocvjp t>o 

pacab m copp-] m ceno co Cluam anb 

pm, i cucab m cenb popp in copp. 
Cucab lap pm abapc Ciap?m pon 
cenb, "j po len m cenb bon colamb 

lap pm epia bpechip Chiap?m. Ocup 
pocachbeoaigcea Caipppe?mapbaib 
anb pm, -j b? cop ma mumel ? pm 
amach, comb be poc 111 Caipppe 
Cpom ap a haichle pm. Ocup bo pac 
Caipppe Cuil poba i pob ppi halc?ip i 
na mmlecha i pepepul a chobuipeci 
bot)ia-] bo Ciapan co bpach. Ocup 
bo bepc a mallacc bon ci bia clomb 
bo bepab a manchume uaba co 

bpach. Ocup acbepc beop copcepca 
pigi i aipechup ppip m ci popopeab 
a manchume paip. 

but cna Ciap?n oca piappaige m 

pucab bo b?chpam nime no ipipn h?. 

Nimpucab,olp?,uaipn?bepap ammm 
bo cum pocbpaicepop mm no a p?m a 

n-ipepnb co cenb pecc cpach. Ocup 
noebo bepap m ammm bo chum popaib 
a mm no co n-abnaiccep m copp. "Ro 

bdeap bemna -\ ?mgil chena oc im 

cbopnum m'anma m can po hecap 
pcapab om chopp hi. Qcbc chena ol 

p?, ba cpepi bon pa?pice -] bon aich 

pigi "| bo'n ?apmeipg? bo snacbaigmb 
m?p bo na b?tcaib aipmic bemna 

popm. Comb maipg bip be pm cen 

paipicm cen lapmepgi bo gp?p-pimc. " 
Coirpre Crom, son of Feradach, son of 

Lughaidh, son of Dalian, son of Bresal, son 
of Maine Mor, a quo the Hy-Main? of Con 

nacht, son of Eochaidh Ferdaghiall, son of 

Domhnall, son of Imchadh, son of Colla da 

Chrich, was King of Hy-Many for nine years. 
He inflicted great injuries upon all [his ene 

mies] in general. He happened on one occa 

sion, after plundering and devastating, toc?me 
with twenty-seven persons to Daire-Cho 
naidh [Derryconny] where he slept. He was 
attacked and killed there, and his head was 
carried to the causeway of Cluain Boirenn, 
and left on a green flagstone in the middle 
of the causeway. This was in the very 
beginning of Harvest. 

3 R 
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heyres, viz Dunanoght1 12 daies, Dun Beglaitt212 daies, Dunmead 
hain312 daies, and three Townes in Suigh Kieran4 w^in the Suca 
from Belalobhar5 to Rath Catri and half a towne land in Gor 

tacharn,6 and half a towne land in Tuaim Catrighe,7 a quarter 
in Cros Conaill,8 and 24 daies in ye Grainsy,9 and 24 daies in Koyll 
belatha10?.i. a quarter in them both, a quarter in Kill Tormoir,11 a 

quarter in Killorain,12 a quarter in Killmolonog,13 ye quarter of 

" 
Kieran, son of the carpenter, had been at 

Clonmacnoise for some time before this, and 

Coirpre had submitted to him, and made a 
full confession to him. 

"When Kieran had heard of his being 
killed, he proceeded with his clergy to Tur 
loch Droma, and they carried their bells with 

them, and the clergy rang them there around 
the body, from which circumstance the name 
of Ard na g- Clog (height of the bells) re 

mains upon the place still. They afterwards 
came to the place where the head was, and 
there was a demon along with the head there. 
'What dost thou here, thou wretch?' said 

Kieran to the demon. * The person whose 
head this is,' said the demon, 'was a faithful 
monk [servant] to me, and that is the reason 

why I am accompanying it.' 'Nay,' said 

Kieran, 
' this was a man of confession and 

penance to me and to my God.' 
" The head was then taken from him, and 

the demon was left alone, and they put the 
head along with the body. From this it is that 
it is not lucky to tread upon that flagstone, 
for he who treads upon it does not do what 
is to his welfare that day. " Then the body and the head were carried 
to Cluain [Clonmacnoise], and the head was 

placed on the body. 
"After this the pillow of Kieran was 

brought [and placed] under the head, and 
the head adhered to the body at the word of 

Kieran, and then Coirpre was resuscitated from 
the dead, but there was a twist in his neck 
from that forth, from which the surname of 
Crom clung unto him ever after. 

" And Coirpre granted Cuil-foda as an 

altar-sod, and the Imleachs as a reward for 
his resuscitation, to God and to Kieran for 
ever. And he gave his curse to any of his 
descendants who should take away his main 
chin? (services) from him (Kieran) at any 
future period; and, moreover, he left the 

blessing of kingdom and supremacy to him 
who should restore his services to him [if 
ever he should be deprived of them]. " Kieran asked him whether he had been 
carried to see heaven or hell. * I was not,' 
said he, 

' for no soul is carried to be rewarded 
in heaven or punished in hell to the end of 
seven days ; and the soul is not carried to 

rest in heaven until the body is buried. De 
mons and angels were contending for my 
soul when it was separated from my body ;' 4 

but, however,' said he, 
4 the confession, and 

the penance, and the matins I was wont to 

say, were more powerful than the evils which 
the demons reckoned against me. Woe to 

him, therefore, who is always without confes 

sion, without matins."' 
1 
Dunanoght.?Now Doonanought, an old 

church, situate a short distance to the north 
of Meelick, in the barony of Longford, 
county of Gal way. 

2 
Dun-Beglaitt.?A fort in the townland of 

Kilbegley, parish of Moore, barony of Moy 
carnon, or Moycarne, and county of Ros 
common. 

3 
Dun-Meadhain.?i.e., middle dun or fort, 

now unknown. 
* 

Suigh Kieran.?Within the Sueca. See 
Kieran in the barony of Moycarne. 

5 Belalobhar to Rath- Cattri. ? These 
names are now unknown. 

6 Gortacharn.?A townland in the parish 
of Clontuskert, barony of Clonmacnowen and 

county of Galway. 
7 Tuaim- Catrighe.? i. e. the tumulus of 

the Catrigii, an ancient sept of the Firbolgs, 
Anglic? Toomcattry, a district containing 
two quarters of land in the parish of Clon 

tuskert, barony of Clonmacnowen-See 
44 Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many," p. 84, 

note y. In 1617 Toomcatry was in the pos 
session of Donell O'Coffey. 8 Cros Conaill.?Now unknown. 

9 
Grainsy. 

? Now Grainseach, Anglic? 
Grange, a townland in the parish of Kil 

clooney, in the said barony of Clonmacnowen. 
1? 

Koyllbelatha.?i.e. Coill belatha, wood 
of the mouth of the ford, now obsolete. 

nKill- Tormoir.?NowKiltormer, a church 

giving name to a townland and parish in the 

barony of Shilanamchy, or Longford, in the 
countv of Galway. 

i? killorain. ? Citl O?pam, i.e. St. 
Oran's church, nowKilloran, a church giving 
name to a townland and parish in the said 

barony of Longford. 
13 

Killmolonog. 
? Now Kilmalinog, a 

church giving name to a townland and parish 
in the said barony of Longford. 
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Kill Coirill,1 the quarter of KUluir-Mor, and the quarter of Killuir 

Beg,2 a quarter in Killupain,3 the town and lands of Killithain,4 
the towne and lands of Killosaigelean,5 half a towne land in Mao 

leach,6 half a towne land in Cluncuill,7 a quarter in Killchuirin,8 
and the psonage of the same, and the quarter of Dundomnaill9 in 

Maghfinn,10 and a quarter in Tuaimsruthra,11 a quarter in Dysyort,12 
the towne and lands of the Habart,13 a towneland in Tuaimgreiny,14 

w*h the emoluments spirituall and temporall, a quarter in Kill 
tuma15 and the portion proportionable to 5 ungaes or ounces of 
1T . T .. . syluer in Carnagh,16 that is a quarter and an half, 

Unge in ye Irish is J -, xl ? n , i r i i ~a 
either small or greate. and the proportion of three [ungaes] and ?d in 
Unge Mor is 20d, unge Cluain acha Leaga,17 viz a quarter, and a quarter 

u^e^lmaii^Te6 inA?haObhair,18 and two quarters in theCreagha,19 ge, an sma unge. ^ qUarter in Killiarainn,20 and the Townlands of 
Ruan ;21 and so much did Carbry Crum bestowe. 

Kellagh22 McFinachta McOillille McInnraghta McFithiollaigh 
McDlutaigh McDithcolla McEogan Finn McCormac McCairbre 

Crum, from wch are the O'Kellies, bestowed from hym and his 
heires of small cells to Cluain, Killmeas23 48 daies, Kill Kill 

1 
Killgoirill_Kilkerrill, or Kilgerrill, an 

old church giving name to a townland and 

parish in the barony of Clonmacnowen and 

county of Galway. 2 Killuirmor and Killuirbegg_Now the 
townlands of Killuremore and Kiilurebeg, in 
the parish of Kilgerrill, in the said barony 
and county. 3 

Killupain.?Now Killuppane, a town 
land in the parish of Ahascragh, in the said 

barony and county. 
4 Killithain_Now Killyan, a townland 

giving name to a parish and barony in the 

county of Galway. 5 
Killosaigelean. ?Now Killasolan, a town 

land in the parish and barony of Tiaquin, 
in the county of Galway. 

6 Maoleach.?Now Moylough, a townland 

giving name to a parish in the barony of 

Tiaquin. 
7 Cluncuill.?Now Clonquill, in the parish 

of Kilkerrin, county of Galway. 
8 Killchuirin. ? Now Kilkerrin, a townland 

giving name to a parish in the barony of 

Tiaquin. 
9 Dundomnaill.?i. e. Donnell's fort, now 

Dundonnell, a townland in the parish of 

Taghmaconnell, in the barony of Athlone, 
and county of Roscommon. 

10 
Maghfinn. 

? 
Moyfinn 

? now Keogh's 
country, containing forty quarters of land in 
the barony of Athlone and county of Ros 
common. See " Tribes and Customs of Hy 

Many," p. 77, n. x. 

11 Tuaimsruthra.?Now Tisrara, in the 

barony of Athlone. See 
" 

Hy-Many," pp. 
165, 166. In reg. Jac. I. Shane ne Moy 

O'Kelly possessed Creagh and Toomsraghra. 
12 

Dysyort.?Now Dysart, in O'Fallon's 

country, in the barony of Athlone. 
13 Habart.?Not identified. 
14 Tuaim- Greiny_Now Toomgraney, in 

the county of Clare. This was anciently the 
southern boundary of Hy-Many. 

15 
Killtuma.?NowKiltoom, a church giv 

ing name to a townland and parish in the 

barony of Athlone. 
16 

Carnagh?A townland in St. John's 

parish, barony of Athlone. 
*7 

Cluain-acha-leaga.?Now Cloonakilleg, 
a townland in the parish of Tisrara, in the 

barony of Athlone, the ancient estate of D. H. 

Kelly, Esq., of Castlekelly. 
18 Acha-obhair. ? Now Aghagower, or 

Gamehill, a townland in the parish of Fuerty, 
in the barony of Athlone. 

!9 
Creagga.?Now Creggs, in the barony 

of Ballimoe, county of Galway. 
20 

Killjarainn.?q. Killereran (?). 
21 Ruan.?Now Ruane, in the parish of 

Creagh, near the Suck. 
22 

Kellagh.?He was the ancestor from 
whom the O'Kellys of Hy-Many have taken 
their hereditary surname. See "Tribes and 
Custom? of Hy-Many," pp. 97, 98. 

23 Killmeas.?Now Kilmass, part of Mr. 
Hunt's lands of Lacken, in the parish of Ra 

llara, barony of Athlone. 
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chuynne1 48 daies, 10 daies in Belathnaony,* 48 daies in Coillin 

Molruany,3 48 daies in Tuaim-taghar,4 48 daies in Kill luain,5 and 
10 daies in Terman belafeadh,6 and hitherto was the^gift wch Ceal 

lagh bestowed to Cluain. Afterwards came Teig OKelly and the 

Bushop to meet at Dunbeglaitt, and for as mch as the Bushop chal 

lenged more than he ought, wth both their consents they did be 
etowe the land of Baile an ruan7 to O Dugain8 for makeing knowen 
unto them the true chronikles and antiquities that did belong unto 
them to knowe in that behalf, and for the keeping and due recollec 
tion of the life and right of S* Kieran in all parte? of Irelande 

wheresoeuer it were, and it was inioyned to O'Dubhagain uppon 
euery Good Fryday to repayre to Cluain, and to make record? of 
anie thing bestowed to that church in that peregrination or tyme of 

pilgrimadg, and it was for such causes O'Dubhagain had his land 

by the order and arbitrement of O'Brislean9 at Dunbeg,10 and from 
thence was it called Baile-I-Dubhagain,11 and this was the graunt 
and gift of Tyrmaine unto the comeing of the O'Dubhagaine of 
Culdaire.12 And where it happened that a child being slain by Siacus 

Mor O'Kelly13 of a thro we, uppon Good Fryday at the making of his 

pilgrimage, and because the church dealt graciouslie w*h hym in for 

giuing his sinns he bestowed from hymself and his heires 12 daies 
in Relyg-na-Keallry in Liosbailemor in Kyllmarusgach wth a pro 

portion of all appurtenances to ye said land wch he did bestowe to 

ye cemetrie of O Kelly in Cluain, and this gave Siacus for the slaugh 
ter.committed uppon that child. And Loghlyn O'Kelly from wch 

1 
Killchyunne?Now Kilkenny, in the pa 

rish of Taghmaconnell, barony of Athlone. 

2Belathnaony.?bel aca an aonai<5, i.e. 
mouth of the ford of the fair,?Bellaneeny? 
not identified. 

3 
Coillin-Molruany.?Now Culleenmul 

rony, alias Castle Park, the residence of 

O'Kelly of Turrock, situated near the river 

Suck, in the parish of Creagh, barony of 

Moycarnan, and county of Roscommon. 
* 

Tuaim-taghar.?Unknown. 
5 Kill-Luain.?Killaloon. 
6 

Termon-belafeadh.?Unknown. 
7 Baile-an-ruan. ? Now Ballinruane, a 

townland near the river Suck, in the parish 
of Ahascragh, barony of Clonmacnowen, and 

county of Galway. 
8 O Dugain.?O'Dubhagain, now Angli 

cised O'Dugan and Duggan. The O'Dugans 
were the hereditary Seanchaidhes, or histo 
rians of Hy-Many, and had their residence 
at Ballydugan, near Loughrea, in the county 
of Galway. They compiled the great Book 
of Hy-Many, now in the possession of Lord 

Ashburnham, who has refused the Editor ac 
cess to it. But there is a considerable frag 

ment of a MS. relating to the O'Kellys and 

other families of Hy-Many now preserved in 
the British Museum, Egerton 82, which is 

unquestionably a part of the identical MS. 
now in his Lordship's Library. 

9 O'Brislean.?The O'Breslens were origi 
nally chiefs of Fanaid in Tirconnell, but they 
afterwards became Brehons to Maguire of 

Fermanagh. See 4< Annals of the Four Mas 

ters," A. D. 1322. 
Jo 

Dunbeg.?i. e. the small dun or fort. 
This was the ancient name of the place 
where the castle of Ballydoogan now stands. 
O'Breslen does not appear to have ever been 
seated in any part of Hy-Many. 

11 
Baile-I-Dubhagain.?i. e. O'Duvegan's 

town. This is now the name of a townland 
and castle, situated near Loughrea, in the 

county of Galway, but it has not belonged to 
the O'Duegans for several centuries. The 
castle was built by a branch of the Bourkes 
of Clanrickard. 

12 Culdaire.?Now Coolderry, a townland 
in the parish of Tisrara, in the barony of 

Athlone. 
13 Siacus Mor ?'Kelly.?He was son of 

Aedh, who was the son of Domhnall, son of 

Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Mor O'Kelly, 
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are the offspring of the Kellies, called Slight Loghlynn, seeing these 

liuings to haue bene long concealed from Cluain went wth this life 
of Sfc Kieran to the Bushop then in Cluain and deliuered it unto the 

Bushop, for wch the said Bushop gaue unto Loghlyn and to his 
heires for euer sixe quarters of land, and this was the rent to be 

payd by Loghlyn1 and his heires, viz., sixe cowes, and sixe fatt boggs 
at euery feast of S* Martin, and to repayre the Toghar or Causey of 

Cluyn Buyrynn,2 from the cross of Cairbre Crom3 westward to ye 
Cruaidh of Failte,4 and the land was two quarters in Tuaim Catry,5 
and two quarters in Gortiearne6 a quarter in Cross Cony 11, half a quar 
ter inGransy,half a quarter inCoillBelacha, and one of the said hoggs 
due was remitted to Loghlyn in consideration of the 10 daies wch 
the Bushop did bestow to the fryars of Killconyll,7 in those two quar 
ters of Gortacharne and 10 daies in Turman Belafeadh for nyne yeares 
togither towards the building of a house, where they might gather 
their almes, and carie it from thence to Killconell, and this for euer 

was giuen to the heires male or female of the said Loghlyn, not to 
be reuoked, paying the said rent. 

Thus hath MacCarthy, i.e. Great, Finyn McCarthy,8 payd for his 

sepulture there, viz., for a proportion of nyne cells or chaples, that 
is to say 48 daies for euery chapell, the chapells were these, Kyll 

kyran9 in Desmond, Killcluain10 and Killtorpain11 andKilla Tleibhe,12 
and the other fiue kills or cells cannot be reade ; and there was some 
discord between Gerald na Corn, from whom the Geraldins dis 

who died in 1224. See " Tribes and Customs 
of Hy-Many," p. 47, and " 

Genealogical 
Table." These names of lands are now ob 
solete. 

1 
Loghlyn.?He was the son of Conchobhar 

Mor, chief of Hy-Many, who died in 1268, 
who was the son of Domhnall Mor, chief of 

Hy-Many, who died in 1224. This Loghlyn 
had two sons, Aedh and Domhnall, from the 
latter of whom descended the O'Kellys of 

Dunnamona, and Burrishoole, in the county 
of Mayo. See 44 Tribes and Customs of Hy 

Many," p. 188. 
2 The Toghar or Causey of Cluyn Buy 

rynn.?Now the togher or causeway of Cap 
pantogher, near Cloonburren, on the west 
side of the Shannon, opposite Clonmacnoise. 

3 Cross of Cairbre Crom.?See note2, p.453, 
supra. This cross exists to this day, and 
stands almost in the middle of the togher 

which leads from the old nunnery of Cloon 
burren, in the parish of Moore, to the town 
land of Faaltia. The cross has lost both its 

arms, and now presents the appearance of a 
mere pillar-stone, but it is still called the 
Cross of Cairbre Crom by the natives, who 
retain a vivid tradition that it marks the 

spot where St. Kieran put on the head of 

Cairbre Crom, King of Hy-Many. 
4 The Cruaidh of Faute_i.e. the hard 

land (on the verge of the bog) in the town 
land of Faaltia, in the parish of Moore. The 

togher or causeway extends across the bog. 
5 Tuaim Catry.?Tuaim Catraighe. See 

note "', p. 454, supra. 
6 

Gorticarne, Cross Conyll, Coill-bela 

tha, Grainsy, ?*c.?See notes 8, 9,10, p. 454, 
supra. 

i 
Killconyll.?Now Kilconnell, well known 

for the magnificent ruins of its abbey erected 

by William O'Kelly about the year 1400. 
See " Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many," 
p.#105. 

8 Mac Carthy.?i. e. Great Mac Carthy, 
i. e. Great Finyn (i. e. Finyn More), Mac 

Carthy More, King of Desmond. 
9 

Kyllkyran.?Now Kilkerrin, about six 
miles from Clonakilty, in the county of 
Cork. 

10 
Killcluain.?Kilcloyne, near Carrigtuo 

hill, in the county of Cork. 
11 

Killtorpain?NowKilturpin, county of 
Cork. 

12 Killa Tleibhe.?q. Killatlevy, in the 

barony of Connelloe, county of Limerick, 
near the borders of Kerry. 
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cended, and Ma Carty More, that the said Gerald tooke choise place 
of Ma Carty in Tempoll Finyn1 in Cluain, and hath giuen for the 
same in Dun Domnall2 in Conallaghe sixe dayes there and sixe dayes 
giuen in mortmaine by Rydalagh3 to the Church of Dun Domnall 
in Bidelogh his owne Towne, so as there are 12 daies in Dun Dom 

nall east and west and the head of a mill and the greate Hand, in 
mortmaine to the saide church, and ye parte of the water wearea 

belonging to ye greate Hand, is the black weare, and in the parish 
of Dun Domnall there are but sixe quarters or six plowlands, and 
the whole doth belong to ye church, togither with all kind of tithe 
in those sixe plowlands, and aliso ye baptising ; and the said Gerald 

payed out of his owne part of Ath Dara4 four fatt beeues, and 48 
daies in Killcluayn,5 whereof there are 4 daies in Bregoig,6 and 48 
daies in Kill Darire7 and 48 daies in Killcyuyl,8 and 48 daies in 

Kill Drochayle,9 and sixe daies in Croomaigh,10 and the baptising, 
togither w% the tithes of the towne of Crumaigh ; and Gerald gaue 
this in mortmain to ye church called Teampull Finyn in Cluain, and 
these were the liuings bestowed for the sepultures of the Ma Cartyes 
and the Geraldins hitherto. 

StGriollan11 obtained of Kieran what was due unto hym in Leyn 
ster, and there hath built a monasterie surnamed the monasterie of 

Gryllan;12 and this was the rent due to the Bushop of Cluan out of 

yfc monasterie, viz., 10 fatt beeues uppon the feast of S* Martin to 
be sent to the Bushop to Cluain ; and in the end of the Toghar of 
the 3 Donalds13 it is carued in a stone what lands of right be 

longed to the Abbot of Cluain and the Nunns, and the liuing be 

longing to that Abbatie concerneth the church called Tempull na 

Gamnydhe,14 and the half of the Nunns lands, and 5 dayes in the 

greate Tulaghaitt15 of Cluain, and the half profitt of the house of the 

1 
Tempoll Finyn.?This is still the name 

of Mac Carthy's Church at Clonmacnoise. 
See Petrie's 44 Round Towers," p. 264. 

2 
Dun-Domnall, in Conallaghe. 

? Now 

Dundonnell, an old church near the town of 

Kathkeale, giving name to a parish in the 

barony of Lower Connelloe, county of Li 
merick. 

3 
Rydelagh.?The head of the Rydals, or 

Ryddles, of county Limerick, now extinct. 
4 Ath-dara_Now Adare, in the county 

of Limerick, the seat of the Earl of Dunraven, 
where the Geraldines erected three magnifi 
cent abbeys. 5 

Kill-cluayn.?Kilcloyne. 
6 
Bregoig. 

? Now Bregoge, a parish in 
the barony of Orrery and Kilmore, in the 

county of Cork. 
7 Kill-Darire.?Now Kildorrery, a parish 

in the barony of Condons and Clangibbon, 
in the county of Cork. 

8 
Killcyuyl. 

? 
Killeagh(?), in the barony 

of Imokilly, county of Cork. 
9 Killdrochayle.?Not known. 
10 

Croomaigh.?Now the town of Cro?me, 
in the barony of Coshma, and county of Li 

merick. This place originally belonged to 
the O'Donovans ; but they were driven from 
thence shortly after the English invasion by 
the Fitzgeralds of Kildare, from which they 
took their motto of Crom-a-boo. 

n St. Griollan.?He was the patron saint 
of Hy-Many, and is said to have been contem 

porary with St. Patrick. See " Tribes and 
Customs of Hy-Many." 

& Monasterie ofGryllan.?Now unknown. 
13 The toghar of the three Donalds.?This 

was the name of a causeway at Clonmacnoise. 
14 

Tempull na Gamnydhe.?The name of 
a church at Clonmacnoise. See Ware's " 

Map 
of the Cemetery," H. 

10 
Tulaghaitt.?A hill at Clonmacnoise. 
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dead in Keaf Cass,1 and the half tithe of Cluanburyin,* and 10 daies 
in Ibhar-Conare,3 from Druymglaisse4 to the mearing of Muigh Car 

nan,5 and 48 daies in Aithkyran6 in the Parish of Cluin O Cormacan7 
in the lordship of O Concubhar, and this hitherto is the liuing be 

longing to the church called Tempull na Gamnydhe. 
OKyllin8 is the chiefe water cleark belonging to Cluain, who 

built unto hymself a church house in Cluain called O Kyllins church, 
or Tempull O Kyllin ; and this was his liueing, viz., the land called 
Ferann O'Kyllin in Cluain, and the rent of all those litle chapells 
or cells before mentioned euery tenth yeare, and this was the ppe 
tuall liueing allowed him in lieu of the same, that is to say the towne 
called Cluain Leamchoill,9 and the land called Ferann O'Cinnydhe10 
in Cluainfert ; and there was due from O Killin out of the same 

yearely the sum of half a mark or a noble, and that was the liuing 
of Tempull O Kyllyn. If this life be lost, or obscured, the liuing 
bestowed for the seuerall sepultures may be found to be read uppon 
the tumbstones in Hebrew11 as they are seuerally placed. 

O'Cobthy12 O'Floinn13 O'Hidersgoil,14 being not of the Sonns of 

Milesius, togither w*h O Tressey15 O Cynnydhe16 and O'Cuaghan,17 
haue giuen these almes to the Church of Cluain, viz., threescore 
masscoates called Cochalls, three score surplices, and three score 

girdles, w% three score chalices. Be it knowen to all men that those 

liuings were comeing to Cluain in the tyme of the bushop Muir 

chertagh O'Murridhe, and euery of ye successors of Kyran were 
to keep in record this life ; and these are the bookes where this life 

1 
Keag Cass.?Unknown. 

2 
Cluainbuyrime. 

? Now Cloonburren. 
Fide supra. 

3 Ibhar-Conare.? Vide supra. On the 
west side of the Shannon, opposite Clonmac 
noise. 

4 
Druymglaisse.?Now Drumglass, in the 

parish of Moore, on the west side of the Shan 
non. 

5 
Muigh Carnan.?Now the barony of 

Moycarnan, in the south of the county of 
Roscommon. 

6 Aith Kyran.?There is a place called 
Ath Ciarain, or Ahkeeran, in Clonigormican 
parish. 

? Cluain O' Cormacain.?Now Clonigormi 
can, in the barony of Ballymoe, in O'Conor's 
country of Shilmurry, in the county of Ros 
common. 

8 
O'Kyllin.?He was Cormac O'Killen, 

successor of St. Kieran, who died in 964. 
9 Cluain Leamchoill.?Now called Cloon 

loughill. 
10 Ferann 0'Cinnydhe.?Now Farrany 

kenny, in the parish of Clonfert, county of 

Galway. 

u In Hebrew.?See thejntroduction. 
12 

aCobhthy.?NowO'Cowhig or Coffey. 
This family was seated in the barony of Bar 

ry roe, in the county of Cork. See Smith's 
" 

History of the county of Cork," Book n., 
c.iii., and "Miscellany of the Celtic Society," 
p. 59. 

is OFloinn.?i. e. O'Flyn of the race of 
Corea Laighe, in the south of the county of 
Cork. See "Miscellany of the Celtic So 

ciety," pp. 9, 10. 
14 O1 Hidersgoil.?Now O'Driscoll. These 

families are referred to by Irish genealogists 
as not descended of the race of Milesius of 
Spain. But they descend from Lughaidh, 
son of Ith, the uncle of Milesius, which makes 
them to be at least of the same race as the 

Milesians. 
15 G1 Tressey.?This is made O'Trevor by 

Keating and others. 
16 

CfQynnydhe.?Written O'Cendedigh by 
Duald Mac Firbis, now O'Kennedy. See " 

Miscellany of the Celtic Society," p. 51, 
note ?. 

17 
CCuaghan.?Made O'Cuirnin by Keat 

ing and others. 
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is to be found, viz., the auncient life of S* Kyran, and the Red booke, 
and it was the Bushop Muirchertagh O'Muridhe that caused this to 
be written, and drawen out of the auncient life of Kyran in this easie 

language, fearing least it should be obscured or lost, togither w*h 
what other things j% were bestowed uppon Cluain during his life 
when the yeare of the Lord was 20,1 three hundred and a thousand 

yeares, uppon the stone of whose tomb2 was engraven in Irish Muri 
ertach O Murride Bp of Clone, Head of all Meth. Slanan his Foster 
Brother erected this stone monument for him. 

1 The year of our Lord 1320.?On a blank 

page, opposite the last page in the original, 
is the following memorandum, evidently in 
the handwriting of Sir James Ware :? 
44 The Friery of Kilconnell mentioned in this 

life, founded about the yeare 1400, sheweth 
that there is a mistake in the yeare here set 
downe. Quere, if it should be 1420." 

2 The stone of whose tomb.?This stone 
has not been yet discovered. See the In 

troduction, and also Harris's edition of Ware's 
44 

Bishops," p. 170, under Mureach O'Mur 

rechan, where he writes:?44He seems to 
be the same prelate with one whom some 

call Muriertach O'Murry, and say he was 
buried at Clonmacnois, under a monument 
erected to his memory by Slaman, his foster 
brother." 

There was no bishop of the name Muircher 
tach O'Muiridhe at Clonmacnoise in 1320, 
nor since 1213, and it is very clear that this 
date is either a forgery or a blunder of tran 
scribers. This document may have been 

originally drawn up in the lifetime of Muir 
chertach O'Muiridhe, who died in 1213, but 
it is very clear that it was interpolated after 
the erection of the abbey of Kilconnell, about 
the year 1400. 
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